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THK UKST OK ALLGirls Concert
The Organ Recital iven hv PvnfArtistic Qualities in Evidence at
Girls Glee Club Concert
Erb in Memorial Chapel Thursday
u6iH Ui last week has been con-
ceded by many to have been the best
of the series While an audience ofgood size was in attendance there
should be greater appreciations
shown by those who in any way find
it possible to attend The wholeprogram was creditable the sec-
ond number a repeated one and the
last three were very well performed
hut it was in the closing selection
that Prof Erb covered himself with
giory The full program follows
1 Guilmont Grand Chorus in
2 Buck At Evening
3 Salome Offertoire in D flat
4 Handel Pastorale Symphony
from Messia
5 Guilmont Scherzo from fifth
Sonata
6 Lemare Andantino in D
flat
7 Dvorak Humoresque in G
flat
8 Wagner March and Chorus
from Tannhauser
With a fine program and before a
large house the Girls Glee Club made
a hit Tuesday night of last week
Few concerts nave been given in
Memorial Chapel this year that have
brought forward the favorable com-
ment that has been heard concerning
this one The girls at the price of
hard work in practice the weeks
preceding presented an evening of
great merit one extremely well
pleasing to the hearers and reflecti-
ng the excellent training of the mus-
ical department
Well- balanced in instrumental and
vocal numbers solo and chorus work
both parts were well rendered and
few selections did not call forth
abundant applause The trio
Dreaming followed by the encore
Our Dear Wooster Men and De
Coppah Moon calling forth the
spelling number were especially
good The close of Part I This Isnt
All was peculiarly amusing Misses
Sarah Anderson and Marie Collins
did well in solo work A novel fea-
ture was the first presentation of a
new Wooster song words by Harry
Post and arranged by Miss Dessa
Brown On the whole the organizat-
ion should be proud of its work and
every one should congratulate the
individual members and their capa-
ble director Mrs J Milton Vance
Oratorical Contest
This Time ls Our run ami Were
Out To Win
Friday night at Allegheny College
at Meadville la will be held the
Oratorical Contest of the Interstate
League in which orators from four
colleges are entered Dickinson
College at Carlisle la Allegheny
College at Meadville University of
Pittsburg at Pittsburg and our own
school wPl send representatives to
strive for the honors of victory A
prize worth 40 is offered to the
winner Last year it will be remem-
bered the contest was held in Mem-
orial Chapel on our own campus The
enemy entered and capiurod the
prize though only on a leelinicalily
This year there must be no technic-
alities It is our turn and we are
not only due to win but we have
made up our minds that our man
will win The preliminary contest
this year was full of lire and energy
and the orators were all of a typo
that Woosler could send with pride
to other schools Their oialions
were excellent and delivery splendid
It is therefore but a logical sequence
that Ihe battle having been so close
and of such a slandard at home we
shall win at the Inlerslale IV- k
gave his oration on Anarchy at Irv-
ing Friday night and Judging from
the way he held his hearers and de-
livered his oralion there will be no
doubt about the result ar Meadville
Friday Our best wishes follow him
and we are well assured I ml h will
do his best lo win Should viHorv
again alight on Ihe enemys should
which we do not al all Xjl nor
Tear we will know that it was only
because somewhere another orator of
who sur-
passed
high enlib was discovered
our rcpresenlaliv J
mu must indeed ho a slar So
heres again a toast to Hi ni
A Happy Event
The Senior boys were out in
strong numbers with happy hearts
and witty sayings at the Alpha Tau
House Friday night As Senior days
are soon over and future locations
are being ooked into a very enjoy-
able part of the evening was spent in
hearing the fellows give accounts as
to their future intentions College
sougs and various games also made
the evening pass rapidly The com-
mittee in charge and the Alpha Tau
buys were there with the goods both
in amusements and refreshments
Tickets Going Rapidly
IlKKVES AT OXFORD
The Peace Association in particu-
lar and the student body in general
will await wnii anxiety the outcome
of the State Peace Contest to be held
at Oxford on Friday evening J
Walter Reeves the Wooster repre-
sentative is very able in this line
of work and we expect much from
Mm in this contest
Season tickets for baseball are go-
ing rapidly After the Kenyon game
no more season tickets will be sold
so those wishing to purchase had
better get busy The admission to
the Kenyon game 330 Friday will
be 40c and some of the games may
run higher than this Tickets may
be bought from Prof Knight James
Garvin Norris Elliott Paul White
Jessie Lee and Anne Ewing
of our orator at the Inlerslale
id romance
Virginia
All the charm a
Those Days in Old
I alian
FOUND In Chapel after Girls
Glee Club concert a short white kid
glove Owner call at University
Library
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HISTOltt CHANGESThe Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Class Matter
trations from personal knowledge in-
serted and comparisons from other
books noted A library filled with
books annotated by experts is far
superior to one in which this prac
EditorinCh- ief C V Kicksecker 10
Business Manager W C Richards n
Prof Robt Caldwell who will beback to Wooster next year has submitted a plan for his department
whch will be of special interest tothe students in imni
tice is forbidden
Everything intended for publication should be
sent to the Editor 96 S Walnut Street Phone 854
Business communications should be made with
the manager 167 E Bowman Street Phone 3 on
338
It is sometimes heard that stags
are degenerating and immoral in
their influence This however was
not the case Friday night when a
DVcul1 ine new
arrangement if approved by tha
committee on courses provides fora required Sophomore course ofthree hours per week two semesters
embracing the work now given in theFreshman and Junior years Those
half- hour religious discussion was5C
Si so
TERMS Single Copies
9 months 33 issues
11 months 40 issues Si
indulged in by the Seniors
f
While you are buying tickets forStaff
games contests lectures and enter
tainments dont forget your Voice
wno nave already taken the first
named years work will have a 2 hr
special course in at least two sec-
tions arranged for them next year
In addition a three hour elective
course for the year will be offered
He has suggested In American Con
dues The smallness of this sheet
indicates the condition of our funds
A Gentle Hint
R S Donylas 10 Associate Editor
H L Post 10 Athletic Editor
D A Lowrie to I t
D M Ervin 10 f Locai Editors
K li Barton it Editors of
Anna Palmer it Department of
R E Baldwin u Religions News
Robert Elder to Society Editor
James Bay 12 Literary and Exchanges
Helen Colville it Hoiden Hall
Fditli Jones 10 Conservatory
Jem Stoner 12 Hoover Cottage
Rolrt Wilson m Preparatory
Other papers all remind us
stitutional History as a text
Mr Caldwell will also have charge
of the elective pedagogy class in pre-
paration for which he purposes to
take a course under Prof Monroe
the coming summer
We can make our own sublime
If our fellow- students send us
Y M C A
Contributions aU the time
Here a little there a little
Story school note song or jest
If you want a good school paper
Each of you must do his best
Ex
The Primacy of the Cross was
the subject so well treated bv Rev
livery student professor and al-
lium enjoys a good college paper
The school is judged to a great ex-
tent by its products Examining
these facts in the face of conditions
at Wooster one finds a sad lack of
encouragement What some one
asks is the need confronting our
paper now To this the answer is
Recognition from Authorities To
Prospects For Track
E W Townsend 06 at the last
meeting of Y M C A He spoke
of the singleness the exclusivenessine inter- class track meet will he
held Saturday April 30 This vear
this end a petition signed by the promises to usher in a new era in
track work For the first time inpresent staff and a large number of
and efficacy of Pauls devotions Loy-
alty to Jesus Christ he said was
Pauls only creed The life of
Chrit was nothing as compared with
the Christ who loved sinful men and
died for them There is a larger
lifr than any of us are living today
Paul found it and this is the pri-
macy of the cross
Mr Townsend is a strong man as
head of Calvary church in Canton
prospectives will come before the
faculty at its next meeting begging
for a slight recognition in the form
of credits for work done on the col-
lege paper This request is believ-
ed to lie just and merited At pres-
ent there is no incentive of any kind
to create competition at the time of
the election of the management A
few days ago a student said Id eo
the history of the school we have the
services of a first class track coach
As winner of the dashes at the
Worlds Fair at St Louis Coach
Johnson is well fitted to train the
contestants for their special fea-
tures
A great number of men are out
for the interclass contest This
makes practice very exciting and at
He is always welcome here and it is
bojvd he can be secured to return to
Wrostor fo another similar occasionout for it if there were something in
n No selfish interest is at stake
No panacea is asked for But a Wilson Club Entertains
present no one can tell who will be
successful next Saturday It is
claimed however that victory lies
between the Juniors and Seniors As
to which will win can not be nredict
small remuneration will do much
toward placing the Voice on a firmer Wednesday April 20 brought tothe boys of the Wilson Club the much
longed- for Lawn Party however
basis An abundant product demands
a large investment
ed with certainty and neither can bejubilant until the last race is run
For the Varsity track meets nnMow few people know how to use absolute selection has yet been made
the old men Griffith Gault Harri
owing to the chill of the night air
the evening was spent in the par-
lors Guessing of boys nick- names
by the girls and the fortune telling
of the gypsy who was a guest fur-
nished amusement for those present
Following refreshments a flashlight
was takn in remembrance of one of
a book Instead of seizing a new
book and opening it with a suddenjerk it should be opened gradually
a few leaves at a time being pressed
down at either end Then a book is
son Elder R o West Lehman andP Q White are on hand but are be-
ing made to hustle by the host of
new stars in field work A stronguttn more it it is marked The Hne- up and enthusiastic meets are in Ihigh places should be starred illus- l store the best enjoyed evening spent at the
club
It payt to trade at tht Syndicate
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FIRST GAME AT HAM doubtful which calling can do the
most good in Persia provided itsfollowers be the right kind
been given by the class of 1905 as
a trophy for inter- class debate Why
not bring it out again and let thisyears inter- class debaters behold
the prize
Did you hear about Jones
Xo whatd he do
Why when he was desperately
ill they gave him oxygen to keep
him alive later another doctor gave
him hydrogen and the two united
to form water on his chest and the
poor fellow drowned Ex
A Great Man Comes to Wooster
This evening at 815 the HonJohn VV Foster will lecture on Inter-
national Peace in Memorial Chapel
We can not emphasize too strongly
this advantage of hearing one of
our greatest American statesmen Mr
Foster has held a singular place in
American and foreign affairs He
was secretary of state under Presi-
dent Harrison and contributed much
to the success of that strong admin-
istration He is also an eminent
diplomat having served as minister
to Russia Mexico and Spain He
was chosen by the Chinese govern-
ment as their confidential adviser
and in this capacity he gained the
respect and the love of this great
people As an author he is widely
known and on all questions involv-
ing the problems of the far east he
is held as an authority This is a
rare opportunity It will pay you to
hear this great man
Many jokes have recently occurr-
ed at Billy Whites expense All
who heard his song Foolish Ques-
tions at the Glee Club concert will
see the point in the following
Billy came out to the athletic Held
where the track was being repair-
ed Are you working on the
track he asked No this is a
north pole expedition Coach re-
plied
The baseball season Degins Fri-
day when plucky Kenyon will stack
up against Woosters wielders of the
ash Kenyon boasts of the best
team she has had in recent years
The team is made up largely of last
years Freshman class The Varsity
is in only fair condition to enter the
contest Putnam of whom much was
expected is on the sick list and will
not be able to do any of the heavy
work Ervin however is rounding
into form and will be able to go
the route Beach is again on the
ield but does nothing more strenu-
ous than to Indulge in a little batting
practice His finger is healing nice-
ly but it is doubtful if he will be
able to take part in the opening
game The coid weather of last
week seriously interfered with the
practice At this time it is impos-
sible to give tue line- up of the team
for the game The practice of the
last few days has been fast and snap-
py The game Saturday with the
Freshmen gave a good tryout for the
learn Let every one be on hand to
cheer the fellows on to a victory
over the lads from Gambier
The sale of season tickets is very
disappointing Never have Woos-
ter students had a better offer than
the one given by the baseball man-
agement Let everyone who has not
purchased a ticket do so at once The
management needs the money the
team needs the support and you
need a little more enthusiasm See
ticket sellers at once
Visitor at lunatic asylum Who
is that poor fellow in No 47
Keeper Forty- seven Oh 4 7
loved a girl and she wouldnt have
him
How sad And who is the oth-
er poor fellow in No 4 8
Oh 48 married the girl who
wouldnt have 47 Tit- Bits
Two in Audience
To represent them in the coming
inter- class debate the Sophomores
last week chose Rosenberger Mor-
gan and Weygandt with Harries as
alternate The question discussed in
the preliminary contest each debat-
er having his own ijnoice of sides
was the ship subsidy matter Dean
Compton Prof Wolfe and Rev
Twinem acted as judges Peck and
McCann composed the audience
A WINTER NIGHT
calendarHOW WOULD YOU
April 26 Recital of Oratory Dept
April 2i Associations meet 715
Quadrangle 815 Foster speaks
April 28 Graduate Recital of
Misses Crowl and Bricker Theta
party
April 2 9 Kenyon game Literary
Societies Peck at Meadville Reees
our Peace Representative at Oxford
April 30 Track Meet Castalian
Play
May 1 Sabbath Services
May 6 Allegheny debates us here
We debate Pittsburg at Pittsburg
By Maxwell Cornelius
Without
Keener crisper grows the air
A biting air keen stars that Hare
From out a hard black sky
White earth and stark boughs bare
Which weary creak and sigh
While me night her dusky doors un-
bars
Shifting as a spectral spiral pillar
One white smoke- shaft links the
earth and stars
Within
A cheerful and a crackling ire
A warming fire that blazes higher
Sings its ruddy song of cheer
A book on wings untired
Brings far- distant lands auear
While from the ever dark- dispelling
light
A glowing splendor rents on one we
love
God bless we say God bless a
winter night
like to walk to Cleveland if you
wanted a doctor or live in a region
where there was only one minister
for 575 OuJ needly souls or be cast
among people who regard women
little more than beasts of burden
At the Volunteer Band meeting last
Sabbath Mrs McDowell told us of
such a place in Persia where Mr
McDowell is laboring today
There is a great need in Persia and
Turkey for physicians When the
missionaries come to a village
crowds of people throng about them
to be healed of various diseases es-
pecially of the eyes but they are
unable to heal them Is any one
who reads this item unable to preach
hut able to become a doctor It is
WHERE IS IT
Once upon a time there was a
beautiful silver cup standing on a
card case in the Library which had
It pay to trade at the Synditate
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soon to be pulled off by Ohio col-
leges belonging to the Peace Asso-
ciation
Literary Societies
Will aid
That the gypsies have lately produc
A you cant afford to miss readingit All the girls are welcome to usefreely the copy in the Rest RoomIn the business session the secondletter from our India missionary
Miss Hill was read by the Presi-dent
ed quite a sensation in Wooster was
Lowell April 22 1U10
Extempore class Wilson Base-
ball Prospects Francis Lowell
Lit Wallace Track Prospects
Essay Crowl Boy Scouts of Eng
evident at the last Willard meeting
where a very interesting program on
Gypsy Life was given Two very
instructive and entertaining papers
on the Origin of Gypsies and
their Government were deivered
by Ella Frank and Mildred Clark
land Declamation McDowell
reading Leavitt Debate Resolved
FOK SALE
1 set Ridpaths History
1 copy Reuben His Book
1 set Irish Literature 10 Vol
1 copy Love Faith and Endeavor
See Voice Manager
That a low tariff is preferable to a
iigh tariff Aff Wishard nee
P McDowell Decision in favor ofElisa Candor then read the Gypsychapters from the Little Minister
In the extemporaneous class May
negative
iiaig gave a Description of a Irving Literary Soeierv
At the last meeting of Irving the The Western ThenlnaiValjvui uvuiuidnsnr- ietv listener tn fho fnllnmintr JJiJ XNorth Side Pitti- a P T jj c
I i 1 A o t
Gypsy Camp Lera Avison riow the
Gyspies Told My Fortune Marguer-
ite White spoke of the various types
of Nots and Norma Hastings des-
cribed the plans and benefits of the
edifying Junior Kindergarten
Te meeting was then thrown open
Declamation Holden He Fell inr UPI Icssors and fiveAmong Thieves Extempore class n j ii j ineinoas or study are em
thorontrhu t ine course of stuHvi uyis v nrant aHayes McSweeney T B Scott and is niiBiiaea to tram
Gault H Essay Workman Roman courses in the English Bible Elocut on andFvrlhShiieSecia Paid toRoads Debate Resolved Thatand after many girls told of theirexpeilcnces with the Gypsies the so uunuuj ooiiuui metiiods aVIV TutS ffrein practical Christianvivisection for scientific purposes isciety adjourned investigate ine probjustifiable Aff Evans McSweenev X Zu blons settlement work and other
oi- uvny i ne city of Pittsneg Gault H Alexander Decision
of social nrnhl IOr le sludyot judges m favor of negative The Thf tnHinfc Kufa i i- icjiciiiiuiiai iiDrary raci i tipslMZhAi- Mm insspecial feature of the program was flfTiiAninri i t aePartmentsthe oration of Mr W E Peck of rVrl u Bspeuiaiiy ncn m fcxesresis and
Klzevir
Elzevir held a very instructive
meeling Friday The program fol-
lows Reading Emily Leavitt re-
cilation Blanche Kreger original
story Mary Buchanan current ev-
ents Margaret Gable dialogue Beth
Palmer Marguerite tinsinn hrio- f
wisiuij me biuaenis also nave access toAthenaean Woosters orator The IT I 7r aitudicu wiinm hveo nam ui me oeininary buildingsconsensus of opinion of Irving was n uus r- prai lia tP ehnhr- h n I m
that Mr Peck would undoubtedly ivhn iT- Ic v 1 fiduatine class
u uno sciu tureewin first place in the coming con i tne institution A ovmnoU UCL u aiupie opportunity for recreationtest and he has Irvinsrs h ea rripKfAnge Ferson All the hllifrlinn t tf c
wishes for success next Friday even th m I b r 6 i r are located onAitYjtkntltbt TMt butiful reidencedistricts of Greater PittsburghmgCnstalinn
ror further information address
Rev James B Kelso Ph D D DCastalian had a very interesting
meeting Friday evening the follow Y W C A url octo flttsburg Pa
ing newspaper program being given THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGOThe last Wednesday evening meetCurrent Events Helen Christianprsonals Dorothy Martin mg ot Y W C A was held in Wil LAW SCHOOLlard Hall at 630 The subject for Thren- VPar rnn rca lnj j
of Law J D which by the Quarter system maythe meeting was The Association hu iii Lwu ana one- rourtii calendar yearsCollege ed natinn rpnniro 1 iMonthly and the purpose of the
Culinary Department
Margaret Wisner
FaHhions Eucile Robinson
Story The Ungodly Gentile
Jessie Lee
Jokus Elsie Tenney
one year of aw beinr counted toward college dewhole hour was to try to interest
The Summer Olnrtor rtff 1the members of Y W C A here to f i I special opportuniriesto students teachers and practitionersread the monthly magazine more
thoroughly for the saue of the gen
First term begins June 20
Second term begins July 28Atlionaean Courses nnnn In a r neral information in it and a broaderThe members of Athenaean who uucuis ui ine university duringj the Summer Quarter
For Announrfinipnf aHrimcc
understanding of the important fieldswere present had a good time togeth DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
ei last JM- iday evening Oratory de
bate and music created the inter
or x W C A work The leader
May Rice read the scripture lesson
and then gave an outline of the de-partments of the magazine and the
names of the contributors tn th000
est ot the meeting A parliamentary
sparring contest under the manipu
Cornell University Medical College
A college degree is required for admis-
sion Advanced standing granted students
presenting satisfactory credentials from ac-
credited medical colleges Every facility
is offered to nndprcrronofo rsairnn
various departments Then an inter
lation ot the president climaxed the1iogram During the meeting
Keeves delivered his Peace contest
oration to the society Though he isfrom our rival society heres bully
tor Reeves fi- n ah
esting half- hour followed with items
and articles which had been of help
to the girls who had read the maga
zine regularly Certainly if they
learned this
degree of Doctor of Medicine Ample
facilities are also offered qualified gradu-
ates to pursue original investigation in any
department For further particulars applyto
The Dean Cornell University Medical College
First Ave and 28th St New York City
iiLuenaean and
success to him allu theycn told us frcomin thei statef o contest I monthly general report of Y W C
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Elden Freed dt of Loroy whs in
town Saturday
Monday by placing on the door post
of a recitation room a placard stat-
ing that the professor would not
meet his class Although the result
was pleasing to the class that cut
the guilty one may yet experience a
different sensation
Several places in the Orntm- in
4 NEWS ITEMS 4
j J J J j I
Miss Aice Bergman of Bellevue
spent Sunday with Elsa Schlicht
Max Harris was out of school for
several days owing to sickness
The Kiskiminetan organ of the
hoys school at Saltshurg Pa an-
nounces a change in the department
of English and History Mr P E
Reese 08 who will graduate from
Chorus are now open to new appli
cants
HOLDEX HALL
We are pleased to announce
that Spring and Summer
Styles in
Millinery
Are now ready for inspection
and it w ould afford us
much pleasure to
have you call
MARIE KF1A I
Western Seminary May 5 has been
chosen to fill the important position
His many Wooster friends extend
their best wishes for his success and
happiness in the new field
Have your stamp photos taken at
Gem Gallery over Fredricks lAh Iies Ialter
27 W Liberty St Wooster
Billy White left Friday to spend a
Miss Jessie Wickwire of Clyde
was the guest of Helen Harrington
over Sunday
Miss Ruth Bonfield of Cleveland
spent Sunday with Pearl McCrory
Mildred Stebrins spent Sunday at
her home in Creston
Marie Bell was in Orrville over
Sunday
Coach Johnson has made quite a
hit with the girls by offering to
substitute cross- country walking and
tennis playing for gym work
Connie Merrick is visiting in Lan-
caster
Mrs Walker who has been ill
since spring vacation is rapidly im-
proving
few days at his home in N Y
The original Topsy who certainly
just growed Castalian Play
The date of Color Day has been
changed to Friday May 16
Myron Avery went to Canton Sat
urday
Prof Bennett has recently been
elected to a noted international
chemical society as a reward for high
grade work Owing to this he will
CONCORD EV ANSI ON
Willi Ail- Nul ll Willi llulliinlll
t2 Krv
Anow Cellars
16c tiiit 1 ri Aituw Cmrn
not return from abroad until the lat-
ter part of August
Surveyors at Work
Prof Gables class in surveying
began field work last week The
class which numbers 21 is in charge
o Walter Kemper
Going Well yes Gymnasium
Saturday night
Wayne Putnam is busy helping
in the work of taking the city census
Manager Avison is making stren 733 Euclid Ave TICKETS TO
Cleveland O- EEUROPEuous efforts to get men out for the
Prep track team and there are quite
r 1 1w iC newOur Agents Make 5000 a Week U frim Sls jmi rnihphf v i I h
le no in one w Wf
i jnni v i vr in 1 1 I iiglass sells for iu8
Samples and instructions free Young man in Ohi
oro hu- irpct niftnrp anrl frame house in world One general aiieni in
1 ill wn4 irnn lliirlv rhivc1 nrilit with Qiriv 1 1 f I tin I U 1 1 1 mill i 1 1 f at i hii iiiniini
irl ivi lit In hiOur business is established twenty- five years We arc not in the picture frair
i Inli y
orable trustworthy representatives only i on need no capital to woi k mm us
make a success Address at once
Williams Art Company 2515 W Taylor Street Chicago HI
In answering stale Saw advertisement in 1 iievvoostci onc
a few Preps out for the different ev-
ents
The Senior Preps are planning a
social in Kauke Hall basement for
next Thursday evening
The Prep zoology class at present
studying bird life spent Friday night
and Saturday hunting birds in the
region of Pewee Hollow All report
a pleasant and instructive time
Post Cards and Cabinets at Gem
Gallery
First Microbe Whats all this
stir
Second microbe Oh thats Cas-
talian theyre talking about a Vir-
ginia Heroine
Prof Dickason gave the address
at the Mt Hope commencement on
Saturday night
A clever trick if it is not too loud
to be so called was worked last
ARTISTS MATERIALS
Supplies for Oil Painting Tapestry Tainting
China Painting Pastel Painting Water- Color
Painting Scene Painting also Dry Colors tor
Fresco Painting
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Stoe
56 SOUTH M A NKKT Sl Ill- T
WuuSTEK OHIOTHE METZLER DECORATING CO
Itpayi to tradeat the Syndicate
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WHO WON THE GAME Three stuuents at Purdue haveLane Theological been expellea for cheating in class
Soap Cleaned Up on a Freak Con-
test
workSeminary Over AVhieh
Trouble
Umpire Had
CINCINNATI OHIO The game opened with Molasses at
the stick and Smallpox catching Ci-
gar was in the box with plenty of
For Fine Rigs go to
Nolins
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye St
SCHMUCK BEVING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
smoke Horn on first base and Fid-
dle on second base backed by Corn
in the field made it hot for umpire
Apple who was rotten Axe came to
the bat and chopped Cigar let
Brick walk and Sawdust filled the
bases Song made a hit and Twenty
made a score Cigar went out and
Balloon started to pitch but went
straight up Then Cherry tried it but
was wild Old Ice kept cool in the
game until he was hit by a pitched
ball and then you ought to have
heard Ice Cream Cabbage had a
good head and kept quiet Grass
This Card
Modern Curriculum
Address
WM McKIBBIN President
CHAS DAVIS
The Uptod- ate
Laundry
F Liberty St Wooster Ohio
covered lots of ground in the field
and the crowd cheered when Spider
caught the fly Bread loafed on
third and pumped Organ who play
ed fast and put Light out In the
fifth inning Wind began to blowFlashlights about what he could do Hammer
began to knock and Trees began to
leave The way they roasted Pea
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St
nuts was a fright Knife was put
out for cutting first base Lightning
In the Wooster Voice is intended to
attract the attention of those interested
in Laboratory work and to let them
know that Alberene Stone quarried at
Alberene Abemtrle County Virginia
is acknowledged The Best Stone La-
boratory Table Tops Sinks Shelving
Operation or Dissecting Tables Wain-
scot or any fixture where an acldre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stone
is a necessity
The table tops and the other fixtures
in the Wooster University as well as
in the following Colleges and Univer-
sities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanford University Palo Alto
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover NY
Smith College Northampton Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospit-
al Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42nd St
New York City
A catalogue and samples or the stone
for the asking
Alberene Stone Company
New York Chicago Boston
finished pitching the game and struck
out six men In the ninth Apple
told Fiddle to take his base then
Song made another hit Trombone
made a slide and Meat was put out
at the plate There was lots of bet
ting on the game but Soap clean
ed up The score was 1 to 0 Door
said if he had pitched he would have
shut them out Ex
You Have Been Wanting
A LIBRARY
for a Long Time
you know and acknowledge
its really a necessity but you
have hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubt
Hut now wont you let us tell
you how you can start a library
in a small howway you can
buy the best standard books at
Alpha Delta Psi Formal
Saturday evening April 23rd Al-
pha Delta Psi entertained at dinner
at the home of Dr Chalmers Mar-
tin on Beall Avenue Covers were
laid for fifty and the table decora
tions were carried out in the sorority
colors yellow and white Those
ine lowest prices how you can
have the books right in your own
home right in your own library
to read and enjoy while paying
lor them in small monthly pay-
ments Our new catalog ex-
plains everything
present from out of town were Miss
Wiekwire of Clyde Miss Bonnfield of
Question Books
with Answers
For both teachers and pupils
20 discount to teachers
Craigs Common School Q and A 150Henrys High school Q and A 150Sherrllls Normal School Q and A 150Qulzzlem and its Key 100Recent College Entrance Questions 3D
Answers to Bame 50Ctvll Service Exams with Q and A 2U
1001 Quest and Arm Series
Eleven vols 50 cents each
Artth Test Examples Artth English Gram Gene
U S Hist Gen Hist Natural Phllos Physiology
and Hygiene Botany Beading and OrthographyTheory ad Practice of Teaching
HINDS NOBLE ELDREDQE
Cleveland Miss Thurness of Brecks-
ville and Miss Bergman of Belle-
vue
fk lor it today
THE WERNER
COMPANY
AKRON OHIO
I ml 1 Eugene Bloomberg was seen in
ooster several days
Galen Devor is employed in Cleve 313- 335 W 15th St New York Citytland
It pays to trade at th Syndicate
SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHES
Are always gentlemens Hnrh
style in quality in general effect an
individuality pleasing to the young
man of refined ideas characterizes these
garments There are no ultra fads WMo ItE
about mem tney are dignified and rich mi fyj V j
looking without ridiculous extremes fIii- pi
urnSpring Suits 15 to 30
A n- pntc for TTrVIrrrrf TToc n r rl IVTolltx- T I 1 InCravenetted Hats MVl- o
Young Mens Store Wooster Ohio ii
BASE BALL AND First Game of the Season Friday
TRACK MEET Afternoon
Inter- Class TraAMgrday Afternoon WOOSter VS KenyOll
rm
J
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
asth Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910 J
College8 graduates of all denominations are welcome
Privileged tak
ing courses inPrinceton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul Martin
Thomas A Elder BSA M o
Diseases of the Eye Ear Throat
and Spectacles
Office oyer Laubach aad Boyds Drut Store
Public Square
HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies
NextHofs0ort Harding Co H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and Nerth St
Phone 16
Offloe Hours 2- 5 mnd 7- 6 P M
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTEK OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
LE YoOTfm Pras Chaa M Gray Vice Pre
Obae R Mers V Pres E W Thompson Cosh
C P Bloroh Ajh Caah
Greek- American
Confectionery
There is the place where you can buy
your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in the
Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention
Phone 3 on 635 3 doors west of P O
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
DAWSON Dr J V Stah I Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer House
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired
Goods Called for and Delivered
14 E Liberty Street Wooster Ohio
PUone 161
Opposite Archer House
Eson and Weimer
Dentists
Phenei Office 189 Roaldanoe 231
Downing Block
W N Hoetzef
Dentist
Opposite Citizens National Bank
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
and tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
H F CROVVL
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
H A HART M D
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Office Downine Block Wooster 0
Former Assistant Sorceon N Y
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
Cye
andEar
Res 3- 6oTel Office 3- J38Penn Ave and 10th St Pittsburg Pa
InitiiirmiimratmuaiuiunmuuiimiHVKKnH
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With f
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be-
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Gabon and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Traics
The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
J OWILSON G P A I
Cleveland Ohio
1 L E CRAMER Agt
i Wooster Ohio
ilUIIIIIMinillllflllltlllllllllltttttHllltllllllllllKHttMiHttHliiHffltittHHHIK lll lHWWKiitilllllIIHmiHIIIHHUIHmillHIHlHltTninilHHll
A I 7fir Dealer in Pianos Organs Photographs Records and Sheet MnsicLi LlUil Phone 779 21 West Liberty St Woosler Ofeio
Iif
a the
O irta V I
WOOSTER SONG
Words by Harry Post Arranged by Dessa Brown
Lets have a song
A song for Wooster U
Well sing a song till echoes ring of loyalty
Of daughters fair and royal sons all true to thee
For when each time from thee we roam whereer we go
Our thots still cling to the memories of Wooster U
Chorus O Wooster U 0 Wooster U
And the memories of pleasures goue by
As we drift along and we hum a song
Neath the star- lit expanse of the sky
A joy so deep I feel oer me creep
A feeling of freedom from care and woe
Fairy visions then come to us again
With the memories of Wooster U
To crimson let fair Harvards loyal sons be true
And Yale on wings of breezes fly her banners blue
And tho we travel far and wide whateer we do
Yet still well love the black and gold of Wooster U
When cares of life oertake us and when hair is gray
Should dearest hopes betray us then and fall away
Well banish care and sadness when we think of you
And recall those days of gladness oh Wooster U
VOL XIX No 27 MAY 4 1910
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
PhoDe 5a H N Bever
DANFORDS
The Big Store
For furniture Rugs Sewing- MachioesLargest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Our Summer
Footwear
We have a complete
line of SHOES and
OXFORDS for both
men and women our
prices are the lowest
W H WILER
W Liberty St
COLLIER
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too small
for our careful attention
D W Q iiINBY
Transfer and Moving
Prompt attention paid to
all orders
SMITH
LAUTZENHEISERPhone 2 on 44 Office 85 E Liberty
The Grocers Public SquareTHE ARCHER HOUSE
Special Attention to
Studsnt Parties
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
WALLACE SMITH
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
SCHOOL cf
26 E Liberty St Phone 248
Established EHGIfiEERIHG1824
Civil Mechanical Electrical a NICE
Send for a Catalogue TROY NY The Tailor and
Dry CleanerAMERICAN HOUSE
16 E Liberty St Phone 226
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
THE WAYNE COUNTYStudent Parties Solicited
University Book
Exchange
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
LaboratoryAprons
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side of Public Square
DEWITT THE FLORIST
Roses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
Spalding Athletic
Goods
Fine Cutlery-
Artists Materials
ALVIN RICH
CAPS GOWNS
Best Workmanship
i Etc Lowest Prices FacultyHoods and Gowns
COX SONS VININGALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Dopot
262 4th Are New York
R L MORRISONUNIVERSITY BOCK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager Students Barber
Opposite Archer House
Goto Hunsicker
For best pies and cakes in the city
It pyi it trad ft th SyndicaU
